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That Reminds it
We are not up a stump for
Good Things to Eat.

LOOK AT THE LIST.
BobUiii Bilked Beans, largo nun 20o
AnnonN Pork & Beana. .'.'.'.OSo

Veal Loaf. ...... . .. '.
16c

Vicuna Sausage jq,,
Hienzes Baked Beans 20o
Hi 1U Sweet Pickles, per pint 20o'LARGE SOUR PICKLES, PER QUART. ....... . . .. . . . . . . . .

!
. ..10o

Albert Roclie Sardines
i .120

Underwood Sardines (key opener) 10o
Underwood Soused Mackerel , 20c
Van Camps Soups jnst the thing for hot weather ......... A2o
Comb Honey. Cockerline Creamery Butter.
Clover Leaf Crcamry Butter. Siskiyou Mineral Water.

White House Grocery,
Opposite th P. O

2 Quart
$2.

Ice Picks,
Ice Shavers,

Lemon Squeezers,
Lemon Juicers.

A Lugo assortment of the best goods in the
in connection with our stock of HARDWARE.

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

The

Oil Cooking' iStove
J2vi

our

Patterns.

I buy you have to tell.

(Jet my price before of your

Sold the

i Quart
$2.65

Is the blue flame oil
It is a boon to the lu hot
weather and will boil, bake or roast
like a It burns a gallon of oil
in to twenty and is the
s:ifest, cleanest and most

stove ever made.

AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

I sell anything you have to buy.

Street,

Pass, Oregon,

5ALE

llsiir-lliddl- o Hardware Co.

Grand Special Sale
This week we place on sale whole lino of Ladies'

Reliance House Dresses and Wrappers.

Woolen cotton dress light dark
shirt waists.

Call and sec what wo have to offer you in these

Mrs. J. A. Rehkopfs.
New Idea 10c Paper

anything

automatic
housewife

lines.

IKE M. DAVIS,
Dealer in

New Second Hand Goods.

deposing go.ls.

Good on Installment Pla.n

FIRE

Bicycle

4

IJoHt

illicit;.

sooker.

charm.

sixteen hours,

simplest,
economical

South Sixth

Grants

Goods

and skirts, also and

and

I WILL SELL AT REDUCED

PRICES SOME BICYCLE SUNDRIES

FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY.

THESE GOODS ARE AS GOOD AS

I'VE 11 BUT ARE SOILED FROM

CARELESS HANDLING. THESE ARE

GOOD GOODS AND WILL BE SOLD

VERY CIIEAr.
...AT

Paddock's Bicycle Den.

personal

Mrs. W. T. Coburu and family are
visiting relatives in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Weston and lit
tle daughter Lou returned from Bybee
springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kessler and
Miss Williams spent last week in ttie
country.

Little Miss Moss has returned from
visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. P. Tynan
at Ash laud.

M. D. Hudsou and E. G Cary are
camping for a few weeks on the

river.
Rev. R. L. Johnson and family left

on Monday for a two weeks outing at
Crescent City.

Mrs. C. E. Payne left last week for
a few months stay with relatives in
San Francisco.

George H. Binns aud two boys spent
last week at Crescent City. They
returned Tuesday.

R. L. Coe went to Colestin Satur
day to spend a few days with his
family who are camping there.

Mrs. J. Hefner and little daughter
have returned to their home in Fresno,
Calif, after a mouth's visit with Mrs.
Hefner's brother. Newt MeGrew

Mr., and Mrs. Tnmes left on Tues
day morning for their homo in
Illinois. They will spend a few days
in San Francisco.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fry and Miss Lou
Brower visited the Fry boys' camp at
Bybee springs Sunday. Tlio boys are
having a glorious time.

Miss Mary Coe, Miss Myrtlo Adams,
Anna May Thomas and Charles

Vegalins went to Colestin Tuesday to
join the Coo camping party.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. P. Hartli left on
Friday for a visit in Sail Francisco.
Mrs. M. Clemens and Catherine also
left the same day for a short stay at
Pacific Grove.

G. E. Dodge returned to San Rafael,
Calif, hist Thursday, after spend-
ing a few days with the N. P. Dodge
family. Mrs. L. C. Dodge will re
main several weeks.

T. F. Croxton and Will Ireland to
gether with Misses Osvth Crntxnn,
Edna Parker and Madge Marshall left
for Crescent City Tuesday morning.
They expect to sjiend two weeks at
the coast.

Adolph Rotcrmuud visited Grunts
Pass one day lust week. Mr. and
Mrs. Rotcrmuud and sou Maynard
will spend a few weeks at the Cata-lin- e

islands in tho hopes of benefiting
Mr. Rotcrmund's health.

Mrs. J. 8. Mooro, Miss VI da and
Harvard returned Tuesday evening
from a three months stay at Bar Har-

bor, Me., and other points on tho At
lantic coast. Dr. Mooro met his
family in Portland and returned with
them.

Charles Simmons, a former Grants
Pass boy, but now of Seattle, visited
his father-in-la- H. Croxton several
days. Mr. Simmons is a fireman on
tho Northern Pacific, on a passenger
run between Pdrtliuid aud Seattle.

Sir. aud Mrs. P. R. Taylor and lit-

tle son arrived from Wells, Minn.
Monday night. They are on a tonr
of the West aud are guests of their
cousin, C. C. Taylor aud family.
Vernon Taylor, another son, arrived
from eastern Oregon several days ago
to visit his parents.

Miss Lida Galhraith of Albany
leaves her homo Wednesday evening
for San Francisco. She will sail
for the Philippines on Saturday and
on arrival at her destination will be
come the wife of George Hart
who went to the islands from this
pluce.

1 Hon. Geo. Cobb and Mrs. Cobb are
expected to arrive iu Grants Pass this
week from Hopkins, Missouri. They
will visit hero several weeks aud will
be the guests of Prof, and Mrs. F. E.
Young. Uou their arrival the rty
will start for Crescent City aud the
coast where several weeks will be
spent on an outing trip.

President E. L. Campbell of the
State University at Eugene, will be
iu Grants Pass Friday, Aug. 15 for
the purpose of meeting any who may
be interested iu the Stute University.
He desires especially to meet old
students of that institution and pros-
pective students. President Camp-

bell is a very pleasant gentleman to
meet, and as his mission is to give
information regarding the institution,
it is to be hoied that a great number
of the young people will call on him
at the Josephine Friday lie l.lth.

Acorn Stovef at Cust at Wolke's.

MARRIED.

NICKELL At Oakland, Calif , Ang
urn 8, l'.Ktf, Cliiut. Niekell of Jack
sonville, and Miss Belle Potter ofap, Calif.
Mr. Nickell is the veteran

man and is well known throughout
Oregon. Miss Potter was formerly a
teacher in the Jacksonville schools.

DIED.

CLIXE At Greenlwk mine, Sundav
Aug. 10, VJiri, tho five months' olil
son of Mr. and Mrs G. L. Cline.
Burial at Pleasant Valley.

Ti'Bvrn a. r:r,.i p.-- ., v.i.i..
Aug. h, ivku, Myrtle Turner, aged
i 4 years, naognier or J. A. turner.
Burial at Granite Hill cemetery

Saturday.

PINE NEEDLES WANTED.
Pino needles are wanted at the old

cohol house factory. Oregon Pine
Needle Fibre Co.

KILLED BY LIGHTS ISO.
1 Richard Payne was killed by light
ning at his home 1' miles east of
Phoenix Tuesday afternoon. Mr
Payne was in an outbuilding und'T a
large oak tree. The lightning struck
the tree, came down the tree and en-

tered the building, striking Payne iu
the head. A hole was turned throuuii
his hat, the right side of his face
burned, and his mustache was scorch-
ed He was also burned on his
and legs.

HOP PICKERS WASTED.
Five hundred hop pickers wanted

Apply to or address John Kauzaa,
Grants Pass Oregon.

V

MRS. MYERS A SPORTSMAN.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Myers and
daughter Geneva aud Lola Hamlin
have been spending the past two
weeks rusticating at and near the
Baby mine. Mr. Myers is quite a
sportsman aud Mis. Myers had an
ambition to kill noble game so the
two shouldered guns and started out.
Mrs. Myerwas posted on a deer run
while her husband weut to beat the
bush. Soon Mr. Myers heard shots and
returned to the run to find that Mrs.
Myers had laid low a handsome deer
and had takeu shots at two others.
Evidently slio was not troubled by
buck fever. The gun used was a 5

Winchester carbine.

RUTH JACKSON KILLS A BEAR.
Miss Ruth Jackson, a former resi

dent of Grants Posh, but now of Baker
City, aud her friend, Miss Anglo of
Medford, who is visiting Miss Jack-
son, had a very interesting adventure
with a bear iu tho mountains near
Austin, a few days ago. The young
ladies iu company with Ray Jackson,
Miss Ruth's brother, were out camp-
ing, and for amusement they sjieut the
time hunting and fishing. It is not
asserted positively that when they
started out it was their intention to
hunt for bear, but being engaged in
tho pursuit, they were brave enough
to tackle a bear should one cross their
path, and that is exactly what hap-

pened. Miss Jackson was carrying
the gun when they met a bear in the
path, aud without further ceremony
si io took aim and fired. Her aim
was true. She brought down t he
game, and althousgh not killing in-

stantly, it was mortally wounded.
Miss Angle took part iu tho slaughter,
ending the struggles of the bear with
a club.

Tho ladies aro very proud of their
achievement, and while not boasting
of their prowess, they modestly accept
tho congratulations of their friends,
and insist that they were not fright- -

although they havo no desiro to en
counter a bear every time they go
camping.

COLESTIN' COOL.

While tho people of this valley have
been sweltering witli the heat during
the past week or more the campers at
Colestin have been enjoying tho de
lightfully cool atmosphere of that
mountain resort. Tho thermometer
registers about 15 degrees difference
cooler theru than in Grants Pass and
15 degrees on a hot day would change
misery to the height of physical hap
piness.

Colestin is the ideal place to loaf
and there rest and quiet can be en-

joyed to jHTfection. The combina
tion of Telford board, pure mountain
air, mineral spring water aud rest is
one which should appeal to the resi
dents of this valley.

NOVEL ADVERTISING FOR
ELKS' CARNIVAL.

If yon Bee a stray balloon floating in
the air any one of these davs, don't
hesitate to shoot it or bring it down,
If it hails from Portland tho chalices
aro that it will carry several valuable
tickets of admission to tho Portland
Elks' Carnival, September 1 to 13.

These tickets are donated by tho man-

agement and aro to lie given away as
premiums for the industry of those
who will run down the balloons which
carry them. This novel mode of ad
vertising has been adopted by the car
nival management with surprising re-

sults. During the O. N. O. encamp
ment at Albany, a balloon was sent
up, attached to which were a dozen
orders for admission to every sight iu
the Elks' Carnival. The finders of
these tickets will huvo their fun free
by ptesenting these orders to the com
mittee, which will promptly honor
them.

WORK OS A BIG POWER PLANT.
Machinery is on the ground for the

new dam and electric iiower supply
plant which will bo built on the
Rogue river, one mile below Tolo,
and six miles this side of Gold Hill.

The dam, the width of which will
be from one-hal- f to three-quarter- s of
a mile, w ill be built with a frame
work of timber, filled iu with rock,
and will be about 20 feet iu depth.
Its primary purpose is to develop
electric power to supply the Ray
group of mines 'iu the vicinity and
also to furnish txiwer to those who
will put in motors and use it fur ir-

rigation. There are now on the cars,
at that Hiiut, waiting to lie unloaded,
two hoisting derricks and a stationary
engine to lie used in the construction
work, and a force of 40 men is already
at work on the enterprise. Mr. J. I.

Guult, an experienced engineer of
this city, has accepted (lie position of
suM riuteiideiit ut machinery and con
St ruction work, and will leave for the
scene of his new duties tomorrow
afternoon. It is estimated that the
construction work will require about
three months. Dr. C. R. Ray, of
Gold Hill, who is the representative
of Eastern capitalists, is ut the head
of the enterprise and it is said that
there are ample funds back of it. A

sawmill will 1st erected near the dam,
and a match factory is also to be one
of the industries contemplated then'.

Tidings.

JOSEPHINE HOPS.

The Josephine county hop crop is
going to Is; better this season than for
many years, at least all indications
jsiiiit that way now, and the time of
picking is but a short time ahead
There are a iiumls r of yards in Jose-

phine county, notably iu Williams and
Applegate Valleys.

The hojM this season are large and
plump and are abundant on tint vines.
They are comparatively free from
blight and insect pest. The only
trouble that will lie experienced this
season by hop yard men will be in the
matter of pickers. The price
to be (aid will be the same here as
iu the Willamette Valley, a better
price will Jrule this year than or
many season past.

APPLE BLOSSOMS" INAUOUHT.
An apple tno iu the yard of Mrs.

Calvin on 5th and E streets is now
iu bloom for the second time this year
and presents quite an unusual

at this time of year. The tret;
was somewhat scorched by the receut
fire and new leaves have shot forth.
The blosMims occur on the new
growth.

local fjappcntnfls

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.

Go to Coma for Plumbing.
M. Clement, Prescription Druxgtt

White lead at $7.75 at Dr. Krvuier's.
Sae Voorhies about Kodaks apd Supplies

Bicycles & repairing at Cramer Bros.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Corou's.

Fouutaiu Pens Waterman's Ideal'
i. 50 to ft!. 00 at Cramer Bros.

A complete line of the celebrated
Mitchell liugnies, Hacks and Wagons.
Hair-Riddl-e Hardware Co.

Fine line new buggies just received at
J. Wolko's.

g tinware at Cramer
Bros.

Rev. Robert Leslie now has rooms
with the Bounard's, in the Jucksou
house on Sixth street.

Patron's Sun Proof paints aro guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
Cramer Bros.

Try Morris' Poultry Curo and Stock
food at F. II. Schmidts. No Cure--No

Pay. .Free Samples.
Curtis A Co. Watchmakers, and

Jewelers carry complete stock ol
Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv. All
kinds of repairing done. All work
warranted. Odd Fellows' building.

The union services oil Sunday even-

ing will be held at tho Newman M. E.
church. Rev. Mr. Turner will oc-

cupy tho pulpit.

Fishing Tackle and Sporting goods at
J. Wolke's.

Don't forget the meeting of tho Y.
W. C. T. U. at the Advent ist Church,
Monday evening, August IS, at eight
o'clock.

Yes, we sell Porcelain ware. Not
cheap grunito. Call and seo the differ-
ence. J. Wolke.

Ashland is jubilant over tho pros-
pect of having the streets sprinkled.
The city has purchased a sprinkler
and will devise ways aud means of
putting it into operation. '

Grants Pass will be without a
newspaper man the balance of the
week; as four of them will inhale the
sea breeze at Newport and attend the
meeting of the Oreogn Press Associa-
tion.

IL E. Lonnsbury, tho 8. P. travel-
ing freight agent was in the city
Wednesday looking up the locution of
county roads. Tho Southern Pucilh
will soon publish a map of Oregon
giving county roads of all comities
through which its lines pass.

Ice Cream Freezers at Cramer Bros.

Beatty Bros, gave a very interesting
entertainment at thn Opera house hist
Thursday evening with tho moving
picture machine, of which they have
the latest improved. Although it was
a hot evening the hall was well tilled
and the audience enjoyed the whole
exhibition. The pictures were remark
ably clear and distinct.

Miss Susie Banmird has been em
ployed as a teacher in the high school
for the coming year. Miss Ilanuard is
a graduate of the University of Ore-
gon. She taught iu the Hoschurg
schools last year and was
for the coming year but her acceptance
was on condition, awaiting the action
of tho Grants Pass board. Miss Ban-nar-

comes highly recommended.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges cheap at

J. Wolke's.

Sellin

Sell at

51 in. wido

Mens Summer underwear, a
fl.00 now

A fair quality wild for 50c per
Gents up date ties sold
How ties etc now

J. IL Ahlf, a prominent citi.au of
Grant's Pass, was in Medford a few
days since, and while hero arranged
with I. A. Palmer, tho architect for
plans aud specifications for a hand-

some residence. Ho was recently up-- ,

pointed Armour & Co. 's general agent
for Southern Oregon. O. Oregoiiiim.

Tho Telephone lino from Ashland
reached Klamath Falls and was duly
adjusted for business last Saturday.
Telegraphing from here has been aban-

doned and future communication with
the out side world will be by telephone.
The new line is this week being ex
tended to Bonanza. Klamath Republi-
can.

Camping Stoves, reflector ovens aud
all camp utensils at Cramer Bros.

Nineteen townships are to be survey
ed by tho government this fall iu
Douglas, Coos, Josephine mid Jackson
counties, in response to the big de-

mand for timber lauds. Survevor- -

Geueral Meldrum has placed the ap-

plications on file, and is preparing to
make contracts. He thinks there will
bo very little timlier land left after
next year, as Eastern people aro taking
it up all tho time.

G. Grunt Crary, a well known resi-

dent of Ashland, died at the home of
his sister, Mrs. D. E. Hyde, Friday
morning, at 7:il0 o'clock, after a
lingering Illness. Mr. Crary had net
enjoyed robust health for the past
eight years, and during the past win-

ter was seized with bronchial trouble.
During January ho went to Soul hem
I'uuiornia to seek tio benefit or a
change of climate, but received no
apparent improvement Hiid returned to
Ashland several weeks ago. Tidings.

Rev. J. B. Holmes, A. M. and Prof,
and Mrs. Geo. Webb, will hold evan
gelistic meetings iu Grants Pass for a
few weeks, commencing Aug. 31. The
services will be held in a largo tent
near the Christian ehunji and under
the auspices of that church. Mr.
Holmes has .done good work in the
evangelistic field and Prof, ami Mrs.

Webb have a uatioul reputation us the
singing evangelists.

J. W. Opp brought into Jacksonville
last Tuesday a gold brick weighing
SO ounces for shipment to tho mint,
which is the product of a clean-u-

from tho prospecting live stamp mill
located on the J. W. Opp proiiertic
known as the Gold Standard mine.
This mine is two miles west of Jack-

sonville, and has been undergoing
development during the past three
years. It Is a large ledge ami the
prcqHTty comprises five claims. Med-

ford Enquirer.
Owing to the great increase ill their

laundry business J. W. Baker Ims had
to give np handling the Medford route
and go down to Grant's Pass and assist
his brother iu the management of their
laundry at that place. On Monday
Mr. Baker and his family left fur their
old home. Mr. Baker has pla I this
route, which consists of Medford
also Ashland, Jacksonville, Central
Point, Eagle Point and the intervening
country, in charge of Vis & Gould,
who will conduct it with the same
promptness mid attention that charac-
terized Mr. Baker's work. S. o.

PAINTS.
Dr. Kroner bought a big slock of

paints and oiLs and is selling them at
greatly reduced prices. Strictly pure
Pioneer while had at o 75 jut loo
His Raw or hoi led linseed nil at '.nk-c- r

gallon. Olhef paints at propor-
tionate prices.

Bicycles and repairs at Cramer Urns.

Out

wi:

I(

good quality

Htiit now 10c!

fide " .

.c

ill
mm m

.1 fcTtMCNCnS

MAnfHSO'
FINE CLQ1HIN&.

Remember, we do cot carry the
sweat tihop, stuff,
but honest labor, honest value, and
reliable made Clothing, to be sold
at honest

United Working Men's Shoes.
Walk-Ove- r Shoes.

Red Seal Working Clothes.
Dutchess Trousers.

P.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, TRUNKS

TWENYT FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.
The 25th anniversary of the wed-

ding of Rev. and Mrs. McLean will
occur iu the course of two weeks but
the Grants Pass friends took'occasion
to celebrate before thiMlnto by sending
them silverware in the of silver
dollars, 25 to each of them, and also
sending a splendid to lie used
by Mr. McLean iu recording scenes in
Porto Rico.

TEXAS COTTON.
We received this week from Miss

Clara Wort., who is nt Ladonia,
Texas, a blanch from the co! ton plant,
which is quite a curiosity to many of
our people w ho havo never seen cot-
ton except ns a commererclal product.

One branch contained a blossom, a
pod before aliening and fully matured
cotton. The blossoms are a of a
color the first day, mid a pink the
second day. The cotton is ut this
oltice mid can be seen by any w ho

DR. MAUD KREMEK'
Miss Maud Kremer took the exam-

ination before ti e Washington state
hoard of medical examiners a short
time ago mid has been granted a cer-

tificate entitling her to practice med
icine In Washington. Miss Kremer
also holds an Oregon cert itlcate.

S111PP1NU ICE.

The New Water Light Power
Company, of this city, is shipping
huge (point it les of ice to all points
both in mid out of the stale this sea-

son. It may seem odd that titer-- ; if I

such a thing us quality iu ice, but
such is true, ami the quality of ice
made by the local factory has givvu
it n wide reputation.

Salmon are taking the spoon. We
have the kind you want. Cramer Bros.

for 30

WILL

took

.Men h rMioes, goon (Mutiny oi

(josisrix; i

other
Jelly

all kinds at
that for

"

We've got 'cm

When you get a Suit of Clothes
from us you are sure to be glad of
it. Stylish, aud well
made you can't regret your pur-

chase, and only regret they can't
last forever.

If they are worn out that last
suit come in and enjoy purchas-- .

ing more clothing

t nii'irJU

W Hi

.1.

u i w 4 ' .I T. V

Wt '; l LtV-- ill. f,:ii1:i J si i TV
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H. Hartli &

and VALISES.

CAMPING AT THE CAVES.

Jonas Trefreu, Ralph Davis, T.
Hyzer and Frank Evertou weut to
the Caves tho first of tho and
will several days camping.

A party of 10 people including tho
Knox family of Williams aud Misses
Talbort and Chiles .huvo speudt sev-

eral days at the Caves.
Another party made up mostly at

Selimi with a number of Puss
people' expect 'to explore tho Caves
next week and a number of other
purties ore talked of.

J. K. Pigney, R. E. Hauua aud
Frank Barrio were at tho caves this
week. They were hunting in tho

Greyback.

INJURED BY

Jas. Binnegar, an employee of the
Eureka mine of the Soldier creek dis-

trict met with an accident last Satur-
day that is likelr to cause his death.

Benniger was blasting stumps near
the mine, using black powder. He
set a shot and ignited tho fuse, pick-

ing up tho jiowder can to retreat.
Just as ho picked np tho can It ex-

ploded. His face was badly
and his chest and neck bruised and
mangled.

The unfortunate man is in a very
serious condition aud but little Iioik'S

are entertained for his recovery.

MELONS TltE
The Josephine melon harvest is now

on. The great fields of big lucious
melons are one of tho features that
havo made Josephine county famous.
They are grown here In 40, 50 and 80

acre fields.
Tho local market is being supplied

by the wagon load, mid shipments
will begin soon. Many carloads are
shipM'd from Grants Pass each sum-

mer to Portland, Seattle and other
northern jsiiuts.

Days

of Goods

goons, an snocs.. io
"

.35c doz.

$1.15 now $1.30
$1.10 " $1.15

Commencing' Monday, August 13

Cost Entire

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS, TIN, GRANITE,

GLASS, CROCKERY, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARE.

VL Ql Oi l YOU A I i:V PHICLS :

famous F. C. Corset koM for ?1.1" now T."c All our ladies underwear that cold for ;c, 28c and 25c
' " .5.--) " loci how 21c

' " " " .I- - Sliirt waists that sold for 7.", ().") and 5i)c now 33c
I. ttlies skirts of "rood that sold fur SI. 05

Dress (iooUs
fjmlts that sold for irl.b.i, l.i.) and l.do now ?1.3o

beiges sold for 30 and 35c per yard 22c .rr yd. .. SI lu now 00c
.

SO " 75c " 4if ... ,'" ,
Henrietta $1.25

for per suit

to lor
Bold for 22c

sold
sljc

l

prices.

shajw

Kodak

creamy

wish.

And quality in proportion

glassca
(.'rockery of cost.
Express wagon sold

"

comfortable

comfort.

H

Son.

week
siK'ud

Grouts

mouutaiusjirouud

EXPLOSION.

burned

RIPE.

?.i.z,
" 2.50 ....$2.15

Tito
"

"

ouality now....1.00

Monday morning we will have 6 large tables filled with
goods plainly marked with cost price, and will sell at cost.

Do not forget, but call and seo what we are doing.

KESSLER'S
CHICAGO RACKET STORE.


